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Tlir (Vt(]iiii(lae 1)1' l)r. IJayon's collection, that liavc lircn iilaccd

ill my liaiids for (letcrmination by nij' esteemed friend Dr. (l(stn),

conijirise forty-three sj)ecios, thirty-two of these are already known

to occur in tlie West Coast and lower Congo region, thus shewing

the very close similai'ity of tlie fauna of Uganda to tliat of ^^'est

Africa. Tlie liigli land of the Escarpment is ajipan ntly tlie western

boundary of tiie true Kast African fauna, and it seems remarkable

that tile i-aiige of scarcely any of the species of that regicju extends

into Cganda. The most interesting of Dr. Bayou's discoveries is a

very remai'kable new form in the Cremastocheilides possessing

six-jointed antei'ior tarsi.

1. CSolia,<lius grigaiireiis F.am.

Mabini. 11) id.

Several s])ecimens of tin- incvaiiiiit: form in I'ganda, in which

the eivtra are liordereil witli more or less confluent white spots,

often forming a continuos liand, at the sides and apex. The males

shew variation in size from (i'i to 93 mm. in lengtli. A female

example, witli the wliitc markings e.xtending over the ( ntire disk

of tiie elytra, closely appioadies varieties from tlie Cameroons

named undulalus ixwA nlbaius. h\ Kraatz (Deuts. Knt. Zeit. IS'.)S.
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t. ^, ti^^ ('), 7), as intenuediati^' variations coniiinnily ocrur ami

11(1 two specimens are precisely aliice, it only encumbers synonymy,

and can serve no useful purpose, to attempt to bestowe distinctive

names on every slif^lit variation of colour and markings of a well

known \ariable species, as some recent authors have been doing.

2. Oiieloi-i-liina polyjiboiiius Fau.

Vira, Prov. Buddu, December, 1908. Three specimens.

3. Dicranorrliiiia ruieans Drurt.

Bugala, Archipel. of Sesse, December, 1908. Four specimens.

4. Eudicella g-ralli BuQ.

Archipel. of Sesse. Vira, Prov. Buddu, July, 1908. Bululo,

October 1909.

Five specimens, vai'ying slightly in the widtii and intensity of

the green elytral stripes.

5. Eudicella smitlii Magi,.

var. castanoptera nov.

Head, tliorax and scutellum olivaceous and more or less tinged

with red. Clypeus with the apical horn, in the male, and the

antennae castaneous. Elytra rather dull castaneous-red witli a

small black spot on the shoulders, the base and suture very

narrowly margined with dark sea-green and this narrowly bordered

with yellow, the extreme outer margin black. Fnderside olivaceous

green, the anterior coxae, the centre of the metasternum, including

the mesosternal process, and the sides of the meta-coxae bright

sea-green. Legs castaneous-red, the femora tinged with green on

tiic under side, apex of the tibiae and the tarsi black.

Form and sculpture similar to those of smitlii, but the

cephalic horn in the male stouter and with the divergent forks

al)ruptly and obtusely pointed at the ajiex and not gradually

narrowed as they are in smithi, the lateral spines of the clypeus

shorter and stouter, the thorax more amply and broadly rounded

Aliti, (h-l Mus. Civ. di St. Nat. Serie 3.', Vol. V (30 Aprile 1912). 17
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at the sides, the dense punctuation of the elytra ratiier coarser

and tlie reguhir rows of hirj^er ])unctures less evident, the nieso-

sternal process is moi'e jiroduced and pninied at its apex, and the

punctuation on the undersi<le is ratiier coarser. The ])y>:idiuni has.

hesides the tine dense grranulation, a very distinct transverse and

irregular striation which is not present in smithi. Lentrth of tiie

male, excluding' the hnrn ;{|-;{(i nun.: nf tiir I'cuiale 'M>-'-V-] mm.
Vira, I*rov. Buddu. .Jidy \WH.

The five examples ohtained hy !)r. iJayon siiew ne vai'iati<iii

ill tlie differential charactei's jriven , and. althou}i;h some recent

authors would no douht ren;ai'd this form as a <listinct sjiecies,

I prefer to treat it, as widl as several of the other named forms,

as local races or varieties of smithi. It comes nearest to berihe-

randi Fairm.. and immaculata, Heath. l»iit llie castaneous cdldur

of the elytra i,''ives it an as]iect very distiiicl fniin all the hitherto

descril)e(l foi-nis.

0. Ooelorrliina. cxuailri macula tu. Fai:.

Vira, Prov. liiiddii, December l'.)()S.

Three s])ecimeiis obtained Ijy Dr. liayon, and others sent to

me from I'j^anda , havinj; a decided f;:i'een suturai border to the

elytra and the jiygidium wholly or ])artly jrreen . are similar to

exanii)les I have from Dieli, Alinia River, French C"on<ro, tliis form

has been described by Kolt)e as a species under the name of

oberlliuri, but the slight distinctions relied upon by him to sepa-

rate it tVoiii quadrimaculata are found to be inconstant when a

large series is examined, so th;it 1 am inclined te i-egard it, and

also tlie glabrata, raddi, furcala, ruficeps, poggei and imi-

tatrix of Kolbe, and tlie nyassica of Kraatz, as slight variations

unwortliy of distinctive names.

7. ]Xeptunid<»w w(aiil<'yi .I.ws.

Vira.Prov.Huddii.. Inly and Dei'eml.cr I IMIS. I'.uldbo. ( tctubcv I'.Ml'.t.

liussu Husoga 191(1.

Seven specimens, varying in colour fiiim deeji to pale golden

green and coi)])ery.
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8. Stepha.noK'i'Iiiua. sp.

Two teiiiulc exaiupli's in Dr. IJayun's collertion closely resembling

guttata, Oliv. , but with the pygidiuni deeply impressed as in

excavala , Har. , are perhaps referable to neimianni, Koll)e.

1^. adelpha , Kolbe , uf which I have received specimens from

Uganda, is not represented in Dr. Bayon's collection.

9. EocoptocnemiH superba. Gerst.

Bugala, Archipel. of Sesse December i'.UIcS. JUissu lUisoga l',)()9.

Three specimens obtained by Dr. Bayon, and others tliat I have

received from Uganda , have the exposed side of the meta-co.xae

green , otherwise they agree in all respects with those from the

lower Congo region.

10. Sina.i-as'dc.stli.os a,fjrio£ina. Drury.

Bugala, Archipel. of Sesse, July l'.)()8. Bussu Busoga.

In some of the specimens collected by Dr. Bayon the elytra

have a decided purple sheen, and the punctuation varies in strength,

as in the West African examples of tliis common species. H. mutica,

Harold is identical and the name sinks as a synonym, the author

compares it , in his description , with what he considered to be

africana, huX which was evidently the smaragdina , Voet.

11. Plaesion-liiiia oincta Voet.

Vira, Prov. Buddn, December 1908.

Five e.xamples, agreeing in all respect with those from the

West Coast and lower Congo regions.
'

12. Plaesiori-liina iigraudensis Heath.

Bugala, Archipel. of Sesse, December l',)08.

Three specimens, agreeing precisely with co-types of the species,

from Masaba, given to me ])y the late Dr. Heath.
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This sjiL'cii's is iiKist clnscly allied to cincia, Voct, liut aiipcars

to iiu' to he sullicit'iitly distinct to lie regarded as a sejiarate

species. It is certainly not a variety of tlie South African P. platia.

Fai)., as stated to he hy Moser (Ann. Soc. Ent. Beige, l'.l()7, p. 3:20).

The broader raised side margins of the thora.x , the sjiarse and

coarse sculpture of the underside , the black tibiae , tarsi and

underside markings, etc., readily distinguish plana from its allies.

var. tlecepta nov.

Ill tiiis variety, whicJi should really be regarded as the typic;il

form of the species, the yellow portion of the elyti-a is reduced

to a transverse band almost similar to that in cincia, but broader

and always more or less extended along the outer margin t(nvards

tlie shoulders, wiiicli it (piite reaches in some specimens, where-

as in cincia the l)and is generally very narrow and with an

inclination to extend posteriorly only. The ground colour of the

ujiperside is either green or brassy piceous.

The wide difference in coloration between this variety and

ugandensis is apparently constant, as all Dr. Hayon's s|)ecimeiis,

and a consideral)le numl)er of others that I have seen from I'ganda,

shew no intermediate phases.

13. l*la.e8ion-liinu, sulja.eii<>t^ Hak.

Vira, Prov. Buddn, 11)08. Archipel. of Sesse, 1908.

The oi-iginal examples from Pnngo .\dongo have a distinct

greenish gloss on tin- upper sui-face, l)ut this is entiivly absent

in all the specimens I liave seen from St. Salvador, Matadi and

Stanley Falls, and also in Dr. Dayon's e.xamples.

14. GriititlAocera. trivittato. Swkd.

Bulobo, I'.tJO. Kyetume. I'rov. Kyagwe. I '.MID. Entebbe, \W1.

(C. Berti).

(Ì. Irivillata and afzeli, usually consiilercd as specifically

distinct, must either hybridize in certain localities or be merely

varietal forms of one species, the only distinguishing character,

as far as I can discover, is, that in the latter the pale markings

are entirely absent, and in tlie series of forty examples in
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Di'. Bayori's collection tliere are all the interg'rades, in wliicli these

markings are more or less reduced , to connect them , and in

Adamua, German Cameroons, from whence several of the inter-

mediate forms liave been described by Kraatz as se})arate species,

a similar variation occurs, liut it is curious tliat in an enormous

series of both trivittala and afzeli from Sierra Leone, tliat I had

an opportunity of examining, botli forms were uniformly constant.

Besides these intermediate forms many other variations in size

and coloration have been named by recent autliors as species,

sub-species, local i-aces and varieties, but as tlie connecting links

Ijecome known it is found impossible to difierentiate them, and

the distinctive names therefore become useless, and I believe the

synonymy of this variable species will be as follows :

With white or pair markings. Hitliout wliite or pale marliings.

Legs black. Legs black,

trivittata, Svvod. v. afzeli, Swartz.

elata, Fab. immaculata , Kirby.

oitticollis, Kirl)y. benuensis, Kz.

confliiens, Kz. concolor , Kz.

confinis, Kolbe. latemttata , Kz.

intei-media, ScUoch. peregrina, Kolbe.

variabilis, Kz.

Legs red or piceous. Legs red or piceoas.

V. dorsodiscolor, Voet. v. brunnipes, Kz.

trivittatum, G. P. rufipes, Kolbe.

aegiiptiaca, Kz. apicalis , Kolbe.

laevis , Kolbe. brunneum, Kz.

immarginalis , Kolbe. rufUhorax, Kz.

fallax, Kolbe. ìiudivenlris , Kz.

mixta, Kolbe.

15. Ona tliooei-a ang-oleiisis Westw.

Kyetume, IDOi).

One male only was' met witJi by Dr. Bayon but I have otiiers

collected by Mr. Jackson at Basoga.

10. Stetliotlesnia, straoliani Bainb.

Bussu, 1909-iO. Vira, Prov. Buddu, December 19(18. Butiaba.

1911). Bugaba, Arcliip. of Sosse, December 1908.
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The five spi'ciiiieiis (iljtàiiied by Dr. Bayoii ii^rtu' with others

that I have i-eceivcd tVoiu ('fiaiida in liaviiij: tlie thorax mure

broadly bordered with red tliaii in A\'est African examples, tliey

are also }i;enerally of a shorter and jutrportionately broader build

and the head , underside and lefjs are wholly , or for the most

part, red, Imt I do not consider that these slijrht and inconstant

distinctions are suHicient to deserve even a varietal name lii'iiij:

friven to it.

17. Giiinietiiai a.e(iuinootia,li.s (ii.iv.

Bussu nuso-i'a. !'.)()'.). Ivyetume, 111(1'.).

Two s])ecimens taken by Dr. Bayon, like ihc majority ot West

African exam|)los, have no white apical spots on tiie elyti'a as in

Olivier's type. The fasclolata of Kraatz. with its seven subsidiary

names, are apparently mere synonyms.

18. Gametis s!i-ng'uinol<'iita. (>i.i\'.

Bussu Busoga, I '.Hi'.). KaJnilanudiro. I'.Mii.

Six specimens, two of tlinn w itli tlie thoi'ax more closely

punctured and eiitii'oly nitid, as in .Mtyssinian exam])les. this

vai'iety does not ajipt'ar lu iiave yet had a distinctive name driven it.

10. L«*ucooeli8 albowtì<L'(a Koi.mk.

Bussu Busoj^a, 1'.)!)'.). .Iiiij.-i , Busoj^a , May i'.K)'.». k'abula-

nuiliro, 1'.)1().

Nine specimens ol)taineil by Dr. Bayon and otliers trom Lake

Xakuro, in my collection, 1 refer with slij^lit doulit to this species.

Tiiey agi-ee in nearly all respects witli Koli)e's di'scrijition , but

in most of them the under parts are spotted with white, as is

frenerai in this <;enus, and tlie white spots on thi' thorax are

often I'educed to two, or even entirely wantinj^. Tlie I'olour

varies from green to blue, and the size from S '
j,

to 1 1 mm.
in length.

20. Ijeuc'ocelis i>l«»ljeja. Ki)i,ia:.

Bugala. Arcliip. of Sesse. .\|)rii-.luiy 1 DOS. Bussu I '.Mil.

Many specimens, including variations in ciilour of jiiceous and
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Drassy green , and coppery red, witli tlie elytra light or coppery

green, or violet, in some the white spots are more or less effaced.

It occurs in Uganda, on the western shores of the Victoria Nyan/a

and as far west as Mukenge in the southern part of the Congo

State. L. ertli, Preiss, from the description and figure, is appa-

rently a synonym.

21. Sticliot.liyx'oa, picticolli.s Kz.

Bussu Busoga, 1909-10. Kahulamuliro, 1910. Nhnule, June 1910.

Numerous examples, several, probably owing to immaturity,

of a reddish or piceous colour. The discal white spots on the

thorax vary from two to six in number. It was originally described

from Nyasaland and I have examples from Londiana in IJi-it.

E. Africa and Xyam Nyam, Central Africa.

22. Paohnodji sinuata Fab., var. fla-^iveutris G. P.

Kampala, 1908. Mbale, Prov. P.uddu. March 1909. Bugala.

Archip. of Sesse, December 1!)0(S.

Six examples of the conunoner form with extensive yellow

markings on the upper side, two of them approach the type form

in having the underside broadly mai'ked with black and no white

spots on the pygidium.

23. F»a,clinoda semifla.'va Kz.

Uganda. %

A single example, like others that I lia\e from the Congo,

with the clypeus, apex of the pygidium, abdomen and legs red-

brown. The markings of the elytra ,vary, and I believe, with a

large series it would Ije found tliat semiftava is only an exti-eme

colour variety of the very conunon and variable sinuata.

24. l^acliiioda ti-idoiitata Ui.iv.

Bugala, Archip. of Sesse, 1908. Bussu Busoga. 1909.

Four examples.
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25. l*ucli.ut»da, rubrociuct n Hoi-ic.

Sesse Is., Victoria Nvan/.a, October 1908.

A sinjjle ('xaiiij)li'.

26. Pa.c]iao<la, murcinella. Faii.

Kyetume, Prov. Kyaj^^we, l'.KIS.

A single e.xaiiiple.

27. Rliabdotis sobrina Ci. P., var. -*irg-iiioa Ki.uG.

Hulolo October IDO'.t. Mhale. Prov. Bui<e(l(H . Marcii P.Ml'.l.

Five exaiupk's. This species, usually considereil as l)eing con-

fined to the eastern parts ol' Africa, also occurs in the western

coast regions and I iiave examples from the Benue River.

28. J>ii>log'nntlxji g-sig-att'w Kais.

Ximule, li) 10.

Many examples.

29. Diplog-natlia wiliooa .Maci,.

Entebbe, 1908 (C. Perti). Vira I'mv. P.iul.lii, HccmhIut I'.tOS.

Bussu, 190',).

Four examjiles.

30. Porpliyronota (Miiuunioiiiea .\fz.

Kyetumc. 1909. BukoK' . 191(1.

Twd cxaiiiplcs.

'M. Cliortlodera S-Iinoala Fap..

iingala. Sesse .Vrcliip. , Victoria Nyanza , 1908.

One female example of tiiis well known West Coa.st s]iecies.

and I am not aware of any record of its occurence in any inter-

M'iiiiiir liii'alitv.
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32. fseiidinca ii»a,ririt«*a,fcu8 Fairm.

Vira, Prov. Buddu, December l',)()S.

Two examples.

33. Chax-atlroaota soi-or Kz.

Bussu Busoga, lllDi).

A large male example , apparently somewliat immature . tlie

grouiul coloni' being reddish piceous instead of l)lacl<.

34. Maoroma cong-oensis Bates.

Bussu Busoga, February H)09.

Four examples, in one of them there is an obscure red vitta

on the basal part of the elytra and in another tliis is prolonged

almost to the apex.

35. Oymoplior-us tog-anus Koi.be

Bugala and Sarinya, Archip. of Sesse, 1908.

Twelve specimens, including both the sexes, appear, as far as

it is possible to judge from the author's brief description, to belong

to this species. In all of them the disk of the thorax, probably

owing to abrasion, is denuded of squamules and exhibits a distinctly

finer and more sparse punctuation than in undatus, Kirby, the

l)ase is also rather more regularly rounded and the carina on the

pygidium is more acute and prominent at the apex, otherwise

tliey are very like that common Soutli African species.

36. Cymoplxoi'iis 4-iiiaoulatua Raff.

Bussu Busoga, li)Oi).

Five specimens agree in most respects with the description of

this species, in one ot them the red spots on the elytra are con-

llueiit as in spiniventris , G. P., but they are easily distingui-

slialtle from that species Ijy the strong strigiform sculpture and

.-ilibreviated marginal bands of the thorax. Tiie lateral and apical
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spots on till" elytra arc frenerally united ]>\ a marginal liand.

The rubvonotatus, Periiij^uey is vei-y similar tu this sjiecies hut

in my exanijiles, received tr-om the authnr. the elytra are less

closely ]niiirtnred and liave a stronf^oi- and more siniKjns dorsiil

costa.

37. A.na.<<>nocliiliis rug'osuM n. sji.

Very similar to A. platijcephalus, I5olnn.. hot ut' a rather

narniwci' form, with the tVimt nt' the clypens ninre hniadly

rellexi'd, the nieutuni plate rej^-ularly rounded and eiitii'e in i'ront.

the hind inarfj;in more str(injz:ly retlexeil and tlie central point more

])roduced and acute, tlie prothorax rather less transverse, more

closely punctured and with a distimt central sulcus un tlu' hinder

part, the scutidluin mt)re closely and conttuently j)unctured and

with narrow smooth side niai'j^ins. the elytra closely covered with

coarse umbilicate punctures, mostly (-onlluent. the interstices t'or-

tning an irrej^ndar rugosity over the whole surface and leavinj;

si-arcely a trace of the two discal carinae wliich are present in

pìattjcepìialus, the pyj?idium is rather more stronj^ly stri{j;ose and

the anterior til)iae shew a tr;ice of .-i scmnd marginal tootli liefoiv

tile middle. !,ength i'i-IS nun.

Masalia, I!rit. Cent. Africa (^coU. Janson j. liussu lìusoga,

Uganda, I'.Hd) (Dr. H;iyon). IJotli specimens before me are males

and have a slight, striated, central imjiression on the basal four

segments of the alxlomen. Another closely allied form, from tlie

western side of the Continent, I describe below (').

(') Analoiioiliiltis angiilicol/is, n. .sp. Like A. platyccpiiu/iis, lioliin. , hut with the

protliorax hroadesl heliind Uie iiiitUlIe, the base less iiairowed anil willi the outer

augles almost rifflit angles, the retlexeil side mafrins narrower and liecoining obsolete

in troni, the clypeus is shorter, much narrover, has a more marked transverse ridpc

between the eyes and the front margin almost straight, the mentnni jilate is much
shorter, finely striated and has amore acute central point on the hind martjin. The
pygidium is very closely striROse, except at the apex where il is nearly smooth. The
head and protliorax are punctured ahnost as clo.sely as in iiikosiis, hut there is only

a slifjht indication of a central sulcus on the latter. The elytra have two well marked
discal costae and are very coarsely and conlluenlly punctured, but not so rugose as

in riigosiis. Length 16 mm.
Ilumpata, s. .\ngola. (Coll. Janson).

The form of the clypeus and protliorax, short menlum and strongly striated

pvgiJium readily distinguish this species from its congeners. The only specimen

I have seen is a male and has the basal three tegmen >• > Hi" .-ibdomen slightly

Impressed.
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38. CoeiioeKiliis l>a.;»-oni ii. sp.

Similar to C. calcaratus, Westw., I)ut larger, proportionately

broader and of an altoji-ether stouter build. The liead is more

strongly rugose, the central \yayX being strongly asperate. The

prothorax is conspicuously l)roader, being distinctly transverse,

very nuich more closely and coarsely punctured , the Ijasal im-

pressions larger and deeper, the lateral margins rather more

strongly raised, and the median line less marked. The elytra are

without dorsal striae, have the sulci nuich more feeble and almost

effaced, and the punctuation is rather less close. The pygidium is

less closely aciculate-punctate, more shiny, .ind is sparsely clotlied

with yellowish setae. The metasternum is more coarsely sculptured,

anil is clothed with long yellow hair.

In the male the hind tibiae are short and armeil at tlie apex

with a large curved thorn-like process as in calcaratus.

The female is very densely sculptured and almost dull on

the upperside, the punctures on the prothorax are very dense and

become confluent and irregularly strigifomi in front; the elytra

liave, besides the coarse punctures, an exceedingly dense and fine

strigiibrm punctuation which renders them almost opake , tlie

abdomen is convex and very coarsely punctured, the femora and

tibiae are closely strigose, the front tibiae are produced outwardly

and obtusely bifid at the apex , the hind tibiae are longer than

in the male, somewhat prolonged but not armed with a spine at

the apex.

Length iJA-^5 nun., breadth at the shoulders '.> nun.

Jinja, Busoga, May I'JOl).

Two male and one female examples.

39. Coeuocliilti^ tuI>ei*oiiIcitiis ii. sp.

Elongate and s(jmewhat tiattened above; red-brown, shining.

Head with a slight, transverse, sub-])asal carina, the base sjiaringly

punctured, forehead and cly[)eus convex and asperate in the centre,

a large fovea on eacli side above the eyes, the clypeus a little

widened in front, rather deeply emarginate and rounded at the

apex. Prothorax bi'oadest slightly behind the middle where the

sides are obtusely angulated, the basal angles almost right angles.
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tlie fore part j)ro(luced over the head and witli a jiroiniiieiit

marginal tubercle, the entire surface with an even hut not very

close punctuation which hecnnies coarser at the sides, a narrow

hut deep niciiian sulcus on tiic hasal half, the side margins rellexed

and fringed witli reddisli hair, tlic Itasal marginal foveae transvei-se

and very small. Scutellum coiiHui-ntly punctured and with a lightly

impressed median line. Elytra with a narrowly imjiressed suturai

stria and a similar one a little beyond it, followed by a very Itroad

discal sulcus which is confluent at its middle witli a shorter outer

on(^ tile intei-stices of the striae slightly convex and with coai-se

lioi-seshoe-shaped punctures, the sulci witli a dense conHuent and

strigiform punctuation . the sides sparsely ])unctured. Pygidium

convex, densely aciculate, dull and sparsely hirsute, the apical

under part shining, spai-sely punctured and with a transverse

impression on tiic margin. Metasternuiu closely strigose and

thickly clotiu'd witli reddish jnibescence. Alxhimeii strigose at the

sides, almost smooth in tlii' middle. Anterior tibiae with a large

sub-apical tooth and ratliei' acutely produced at the apex; inner

aj)ical spurs of the posterior tibiae long, dilatated and recurve<l.

Length l."j mm.
Entebbe, 1908 (C. Berti).

A single female example. An allied species from the s;ime

district is described below (').

40. Ooouooliilus ventficosus Gyll.

Kampala, IJuganda , April I'.MI'.I.

(') Cociiochiliis cariiiatiis, n. sp. in coloni' .Tiid form similar to tiiberciilatiis. Iiut

larger and more convex: head similar in shape and sculpture; protliorax of the same
form but rather more strongly angulatod at the sides, without any liil)ercle on the

apical margin, only a faint indication of a median sulcus, the punctuation much
coarser and tlie liasal foveae larger and rounder; the scutellum more llnely punctured;

the elytra with the striae and sulci less deeply impressed and the interstices scarcely

convex, the coarser punctuation intermixed with numerous very flue punctures

which render the elytra duller. The pygidium is nearly Hat and vertical, very

densely aciculate and dull , and has a longitudinal median carina which is most

strongly raised at the apex and becomes gradually obsolete towards the base, the

apical underpart is iiolished, sparingly punctured and more convex than in tiibcnii-

/atiis, and is not impressed; the sculpture and clothing of the underside are similar,

but the hind tibiae are furnished with a more distinct sub apical tooth and their

apical spurs are less recurved, the tarsi are also slontir. Length IV mm. Mengo,
Uganda (K. Brown). Coll. Janson.

The carinate pygidium and very feebly costato elytra distinguish itirom C. /)m>-

pitiqiiiis, I'eringuey, to which it is nearly allied. I have only seen the female sex.
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A single mali' speciuieii, that I ivfer with some douht to this

species, is rather larger tlian luy West African examples, has the

prothorax slightly broader behind and the elytra more sparsely

and coarsely punctured, and may prove to be a distinct species,

l)ut I think it unadvisable to describe it as new upon a single

individual.

41. l^lag-iocliilus nng'u.sta.tus Westw.

Bussu, I DO',). One temale example.

Cyclidiosoma n. gen.

Body elongate, convex, parallel-sided. Head carinate behind

and with a strongly raised transverse ridge in front of the eyes;

clypeus strongly deHexed , cai'inate before the apex , the aj)ical

margin emarginate in the centre; antennae rather short, the Ijasal

joint dilated and equal in length to the club; mentum sub-quadrate,

flattened in front and with the margin rounded, deeply impressed

at the l)asal part, the palpi arising from a deep impression at

the sides; maxillae with the galea curved and sub-acute at the

apex, the mando without teeth, recurved and sulhobtuse at the

ajiex; third joint of the maxillaiy palpi aljout twice the length

of the preceding two taken together. Prothorax transverse

,

convex. Elytra depressed on the disk, strongly detlexed at the

sitles , without costae. Pj'gidium sub-orbicular, very convex. Meso-

sternal process small. Legs short, anterior tarsi composed of six

joints, intermediate and posterior tarsi five-jointed; ungues very

small.

42. Cyclicliosoma. a/uoiiialuiii n. .sp.

Elongate, a little narrowed behind. Dull IJack; prothorax and

elytra o\)ake and somewhat \elvety and closely covered with large

shiny ring- and crescent-form punctures; two small spots near the

apex of each elytron, the sides and front of the metasternum and
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the margins of tlie aluloiiiinal scgiiiciits ilull ashy grey; apex and

iiiidersiili' of till' I'liili n\' ilio antennae red-hrown.

I. Cyclidiosoma annmalum, twice the naturili size. 2, Head, viewed

fi-om above. 3, Head, side view. 4, iiiontuin. 5, maxilla. 0, .\nterior leg,

viewed from below and liiglil}' magnified.

Head with twii large, shallow and almost eontliicnt dej)ressions

hetweeii the eyes, separated liehind , by an obtuse earina , from

another slight basal depression, and bordered in front by a highly

raised, acute and bi-sinuate, transverse ridge, arising at the .front

margin of the eyes; clypeus strongly deflexed, slightly imjiressed

at the l)ase, an obtuse reHexcd ]ioint on each siile close to the

apex and connected liy a slight transverse carina , the apical

margin nmnded and witli a small central notch; the liasiil jKirtion

of the head with very closely placed coarse punctures, the inter-

stices forming a net-work jiattern, the frontal depressions coarsely

and rugosely punctured, the clypeus rugosely strigose. Prothorax

very convex, transverse, sul)-elliptical. broadest at one third from

the base, where it is nearly half as broad again as long, apical

angles sharply produced, the base regularly rounded witii tlie

sides, the angles only slightly indicated ; the i-ing punctures are

regular on the disk, leaving a narrow smootli median space, and

become clo.ser and sti'igiform towards the sides and apex, two

sliglit and closely ajiproxiinate shiny ])rominences close to the

frimt margin. Sculrllum elongate-triangular, acute ;it the apex.
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closely covered ^'illi ring punctures, except along tlie centre. Elytra

half as long again as together broad at tlie shoulders, sliglitly

narrowed heiiind , separately rounded at the apex and strongly

sinuate Ixdow the shoulders, flattened on the disk and strongly

deflexed at tiie sides, tlie ring punctures, mostly of oval form

and arranged in somewhat regular rows on tlie disk, and beco-

ming more confused and strigiform towards the sides. Pygidiura

transverse sub-elliptical, very convex, with ratiier closely jdaced

ring jiunctures, and a feeble longitudinal carina. Metasternum

and abdomen witli ring punctures at the sides, and an irregular

strigiform punctuation in tlie middle, the former witli an impressed

median line; prosternai spine long, obtuse and hirsute; inesosternal

process small and rariniform; the four basal segments of the

abdomen broadly impi-essed in the centre; the last spiracle placed

on a slight prominence in the middle of the sides of the apical

dorsal segment. Legs rather short, femora and tibia \'ery densely

strigose-punctate, anterior tibiae with a broad rounded apical lobe

and three small obtuse teeth, the lower two contiguous, the

upper one more remote and situate above the middle ; the six

joints of the anterior tarsi as broad as long and sub-e(jual; inter-

mediate and posterior tibiae witli an acute sub-median tooth,

their tarsi five jointed , the joints longer than broad ; ungues of

all the tarsi very small. Length 20 nun., greatest breadth (at the

shoulders) 8 '
.j

mm. Sesse Archipelago, Victoria Nyanza.

In adhering to Westwood's classification and tabulation , in

his Monograph of the Cremastoclieilides ('), this most remarkable

and interesting addition to our knowledge of the group would

come next to tlie Soutli American genus CycUdius which it most

nearly resemble in its elongate and parallel liuild, form of pro-

thorax, cariniform mesosternal process, minute tarsal ungues, and

opake velvety surface. In the possession of six-jointed anterior

tarsi it differs, as far as I am aware, from all other known

Coleoptera, but, as at present only a single specimen is known,

it is of course possible that in this respect it may be an abnormal

individual, although from ail appearances it has the aspect of

i)eing a jierfectly normal and natural examjde. If, upon the

discovery of further examples , the six-jointed tarsi should prove

(') Tliesaurus Kntomologicus Oxoiiieusis, 1873.
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tu I».' ;i natural L'liaractiT of tliu guiius it will \)v a ruiuarkable

tact to have a diversity of from three to si.\ tarsal joints in this

one small grouj) of Coleoptera, as we already have a diminution

to tiiree in Trichoplus and to four in Cliolerastoma (Calli/nomcs)

and in some species of Scaplol/ius.

The single specimen obtained by Dr. liayon, is apparently a

male, having the abdomen slightly arched and inij)ressed.

43. Myoclerma, iiig'i'a .\uuo\v.

Butiaba, Albert Nyanza.

A single example, wliicli I tind upon dissection to Ije a female,

agrees in all essential characters svith this species, described by

Arrow (Ann. Mag. Xat. Hist. 11)01, Vlil. p. t>:iS), from two males

from Mt. Cameroons.


